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Personator’s Case Will Be Considered 
by the Ontario Government on 

Tuesday Aiternoon.

:«tor C hoir, hns cabled h-is huCv arrival iu 
Xow Zen land.

1. L. Kerr, Y.S., is seriously III with ty
phoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. William huvb, Campbell , X 
ühiçk. last night celebrated HmT fifth an ill- ! X 
vvri»u> of their wedding day by a progurs- 
sive euchre imrty.

March 2ndPublic School Board Endorses Protest 
of Chairman Against Action of 

Board of Health.

H. H. Fudger. President ; J. Wood, Manager.
r

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.X
$ Like
u Money i
i From j
l Home j
PV^'VVVVWVWV\VVV £

/ That’s what buying furs j 
7 to-day is—like getting / 

from home. ( 
Why, next year you’ll / 
pay thirty-rive per \ 
cent, more than regu- / 
lar prices to-day and £
our prices   f
twenty per cent, below j 
regular to-day’s prices. / 

/ There’s a problem that * 
l it ’ll pay you to study / 
j out. /

44
; : : PARDON SEEMS TO BE A CERTAINTY? A Blue Uniform Suit, 

$ra.oo.
! North ToroHto. :ANNETTE SCHOOL FORCIBLY CLOSED The regular meeting of York Town

ship Council will be held to day. Hale- 
payers of school section 2ti Intend ap
plying to the Council to be made a 
union with the Town of East Toronto, 
and a request will be made from Mount 
Dennis for electric lights on the Wes- 
ton-road.

The freshet on Saturday hanked up 
Toronto Junction. March 1. The VuhHe big blocks of Ice on the Don at York 

School Hoard held a -nodal meeting In the Mills, and the wooden bildgo leading
east from Yonge-street was dcmornllz 

! ed.

!*
1 >: Ills Friend» Will Have to Provide 

the f4(H) Fine and A boot $-10 
for Taxed Costs.

>+ >L’ickry Girl Has Very Mild Attack 

of Smallpox - I’nbllc Vaccina

tion Ordered.

♦ ♦♦ E HAVE a rtfady-made Uniform Suit which will fit as 
nicely as a man could wish. It is made of imported 
Irish serge and throughout a neat, highly satisfactory 

Suit—the Suit exactly a man wants who wears a blue uniform. 
The price, $12.00, is distinctly low. It will save a man good 
money who takes advantage of it.

Men’s Uniform Suits, In s double-breasted'' 
sacque style, made from a genuine Imported Irish -g A A
serge, guaranteed fast color, sewn with silk and | ||||
finished with first-class Italian cloth linings, 
thoroughly tailored and splendid fitting, sizes 36- 
44. on sale Tuesday.................................................................

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Finished Tweed Medium Weight 
Overcoats, cut three-quarter box back style with self collar, square pockets, 
farmers’ satin linings and haircloth sleeve lining. Sizes 34-44, on 
sale Tuesday ............................................................................................

Men’s Rain ur Shine Coats, the popular long, loose Raglanette, suit
able for rainy weather, in rich grey and black imperial colorings, check 
and stripe effects, good linings and trimmings and very dressy, | o nn 
sizes 35-44, Tuesday................................................... .......................... 14.UU

: w♦
1♦ >♦ ♦* e I♦: 4money

Town Hall rust night, nnd passed a rewolu- 
tku endorsing tin* action taken by (lialr- j 
man W. L. Joy at An net tv-sl root School on I: D- ©Councillor A. J. Hrown presided over 

a meeting of the Finance Committee, >
Feb. 27. The Boa id of Hcultb took |>osse«- held on Friday night. The estimates ♦ 
sien of the -x-iiool ami control of the .-till of the "School Board, asking for St 11! ht A-

for the year's expenditures, met with *• 
a cool reception, and was referred hack A- 
to the board with the request that & I *• 
little paring be done. County Clerk

among them and pricked their arma. fir. Rantsden notified the committee that >
Mavety, a memtier of (lie hoard, denies his Council had appointed a special ♦ 
that the children were locked iu, and says committee to arrange a yearly payment * 

be vaccinated Ifor the administration of Justice and T 
other matters, and asked that an ap- T 
pointment be made. The treasurer re- Î 
ported having prepared ready for sale T. 

who was present, stated that the regu a- debentures amounting to $(j94U.HT- 
tlona provided that where persons ha<l been ; The suitability of a lot immediately , 
subject to small|x>x they were to he called ( south of Da vtovllle Hotel for fire hall r 
“suspects." On I'eb. ti one of Hie Dlekey j purposes will be brought before the 
children was In a house on Vrawfoid-street, j Council on Tuesday night.
Toronto, where „ man was sick. On Feb. ; Arthur Mullins has Just completed a
thTh1"’1^ 1 "f the .Ity found out very attractive dwelling on Merton-
that he was suffering from smallpo*. ami , J . n , jn ®
he was removed. Mrs. Itlekey. within a day ’street. ua\ isv me.
or two. sjiid in the papers that thr* house | Jaimes Shackleton, a well-known Fusi
on <'rawford--stivet had been qn intntlne.1, denit of Kglinton, is confined to his +
A brother of tin* girl, who had contracted ' home with Illness, 
tin* disesise, had attended Annettc-stroet
Sehool until Tuesday of last week, so he Ea«t Toronto
considered that the whole sehool might be T - . . ... .
termed "suspect»,’’ and could have been PPe 1B epidemic in this locality* 4
rpiarantlmil right there. In order to avoid j There is hardly a family that has not 4 
this the fvnord had decided upon compulsory (a. member laid up with it. The doc- *4* 
vaccination, and it was the Intention of tors are scarcely able to attend to 4 
the doctor* to vaccinate all child re n who their numerous patients
hurt, net been vaccins ted l„ the lust seven . Kxcavations have commenced at the ♦

Trustee.nnll-questl„ne,I tlie right of five ! southeast corner of Main and Gerrard- > 
board to compel the children to be vaccl- streets for a new grocery store, 
natetl. He thought they nYighf not be |km- i\flrs. Robert Purns is seriously ill 
mirted to go tu school until they were vac- from an attack of inflammation of the 
(•mated, but that was as far as they eould lungs.
£o. Other trustees thought that If a child : vini rannin» - .. . .vent to S, 1|,V>| and demanded tuition, the Canning, widow of -the late, .
teachers had no power to exclude. j *~°Pductor Canning of the G. T. R., i X,

■'There is a doubt In every law." said ‘has purchased the house of Jesse! a.
"a*e'n "Why. the government j Wharfe on Main-street, and has open- j +

'.t. K t° inter- ed a confectionery business. 4.
iben he went Richard Garland and family intend +

_______ ___  _____ _ ___ _ moving from here to take up thoir re- j 4
! a me. opt of the bouse in the night and up- sidence in California. j 4"

><ct the guard in his sentry box. I11 this The recent heavy fall of rain caused 4 
States are confronted with a new ter- 1 he wild, a sentry box had been placed a flood at the intersection of Wood- 4 

The hired man. the “hand," and pV™g af tt ' One'n/'m'eTruèp^ binp.and Klngston-roads on Saturday. ♦
the "hobo," who toils when stress of salil he was tv/hi they had been playing in ! Ca™ln?, R g(?od df®1 Inconvenience. ^44-444+444444-44444444-4

, . ! the lane hut others thought the story orlgi- The inquest on the death of Williamcircumstances compels, are forming la- I)at(.(1 frmn thr. f;1(., f1llll , nr. ,|j(, ,.]*[. 1 Ford, who was killed at the Y’ork 
bor unions. Frederick W. Job, who ilreu bin I been seru periling thru a crack In j yards of the Grand Trunk on Feb. 21, 
returned yesterday from a trip thru the backyard fence. ; was concluded on Saturday, when the
Illinois oiganizlng employers' associa- Very Mild Cane. Jury brought In a verdict of accident-
tions, says the farmers are docking to The victim of the disease 1ms not been I al death, 
the new associations by the hundred conIItied to bor bed since «be took it. She I
in the hope of finding protect! m 1 was nearly over It before It was found out j Extensive Credit Sale
against the demands of the wage, ,hl>r, Jho hud Mnullpox at. all. nud thr case ot farm stc,,.k |mnlemont« «to workers. ! would probably never have been heard of "L„ .1,'

,.rvxi , . . . , ; hnd not i»r. Shoard notifbvl thu* Mclic-i 1 ProPolity of John Chapman, lot JL. con.
eoiTbC«nfoU aJi blred MC,U h*£'c ,',een Health Officer here that the girl h id been : 4' vvp!»J York, 2nd lot north of Ella, on 
going into unions lapldly. Further- hi the Cratvfenl-sn et house, and udtlse l Tuesday. March 3: extra good lot of 
more, all the chance ‘hobos who will him to qwmmtlnr the Dickey family. No horses ,and implements* eight months" 
toil occasionally, and to whom the , doctor has been in intendance at any time. I credit, 
farmers in all the central and west-.*1/ <s a Vf>r-V rolM • ano. The plamrd’on flie |
ern states look for help in the rush #SntP' bo* ?tttsWe a,e 11>c

most terrifying features of it.

y♦Of course price is a great -f 
factor in bringing you to £ 
decide to buy so expen- £ 

*sivc a garment a3 a + 
Persian Lamb or Alaska 
Seal Jacket so late in the > 
season as now—you know ^ 
you’re making money in 
buying late—but at the 
same time you Icok well 
after value—and it’s a ^ 
big enough investment * 
to make you want to do > 
—so we'tc selling Persian * 
Lamb and Alaska Seal 
Jackets to-day at prices 
that are 20 to 30 ptr cent, 
under their real worth — 
and they’re just “warm” 
from the 
at that—

mnow are /
dren. against ibo pnd^t <»f the chairman. 
It is «fid that the children were locked in 
the rooms and that three doctors went In

{// ae,p 0 Q

; ’4
i ALASKA SEAL 
? JACKETS
/ In new designs, best j 
? finish, best linings— £

'$150 00 to $250 00 /
' PERSIAN LAMB \ 

JACKETS '

es
f

Lthat those who objected to 
were allowed to go home.

Chairman Irwin of the Board of Health,

* 1

4
■

7.50X
4

1 f 4
i vVe have a splendid f 
, assortment in plain and / 
j trimmed design.-*— ^

\ $75 00 to $125 00 ^
/ •'VVWWVWWWWV ^
$ THUS . .

i W. & D. Dineen Co. i

+
+ Robert Raynor, the peraonator who 

>• was sentenced to one year's Imprison- 
ment and a fine of $400, will be releas
ed toward the latter end of this week. 
Raynor's case was a peculiar one, 

1 framed with mitigating circumstances, 
■T I but Judge Mct'rimmon had to follow 
£ I out the letter of the law, and thus 

Raynor got what has been popularly 
I commented upon as a severe sentence. 
I It Is admitted that Raynor was a 

dupe- His character, as given by hit 
f I employers for twenty years, was be- 
X yond reproach. . His wife is very ill. 

y They were rn a riled only u little over a 
X year ago- Since his incarceration his

♦

1 l♦
-f

Men’s Fine Imported Cravenette Rain Coats, the celebrated Priestley 
cloths, in a rich dark Oxford grey shade, full long box back with 
vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeves, lined or unlined seams, nicely «r nn 
piped and haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 34-44, on sale Tuesday.... 10.UU

!>
2*

Limited, i 
Cut. Yonge 6 Temperance / 

Streets, Toronto. f
!
/

4
workrooms

î* î 75e and $1.00 Shirts, 49c.Plain Persian Lamb Jackets

65.00 to 115.004-
'T'HIS IS the balance of those W 

" G. & R. Shirts which we told y où 
about and which so 

took opportunity to buy last week, to
gether with some 75c ones for boys. 
We mark them at 49c Tuesday to 
finish them up,

330 Youths’ or Young Men’s Fancy 1 
Colored Shirts, luundried bosom, open front, ’ 
some open back, collar to match, also boys’ 
neglige style, soft bosom, cuffs attached, , > 
made from fine imported shirting cambrics, ’ 
in neat stylish colorings and patterns - thi« 1 F 
lot is of the famous W. G. & R. make, none ■ | 
better, sizes, boys’ neglige, 12 to 13^ ; young ' , 
men’s, 134 and, 14, regular price 75c and
1.00, on sale Tuesday at..........................

Yonge St. Window.

Trimmed Persian Lamb Jack- — 
els... 95.00 to 140.00FEAR FARM HAND UNIONS. 1Trustee fiord ike. 

hns, to appoint ;« board 
■ udjpi'ft the Laws they make!

Ion te refer to the quarantine farce of a 
(few years ago. when the .smallpox su.-qevts

1Alaska Seal Jackets—plain and
“S 147 50 to 230-00 friends have urged these grounds for 

+1 his release, and they have met with 
T I considerable success- Now It is up to 
f the friends to provide $44<X which will 
X I include the fine and the taxed costs of 
7 the prosecution.

I luiblnette's View.
I F. C. Robinette, K-G., who appeared 

— I lor Raynor at the trial, has made a 
It you wane to borrow I Slant ettort to secure tne unfortunate 

money on household goods I man's release from custody, and he has 
pianos, organs, horses and I been so successful that he understandsTn W^y^ryTmoS Lieutenant-Goye^or-ln-Counei, w»l
from $10 up same day as you I ord€r Ra-ynor s release on payment of 

I V appiy for it. Money can be I the fine imposed by the court.
rixor twehr^monthly °pay° TUe8;
menu to suit borrower. Wo I “,ay af let noon, and Attorney-General 
have an entirely new plan of 1 Gibson will present the matter to the 
lending. Call and get our Council for a formal ratification of the 
terms. Phouo—Main 1233.

Hii ed Men Heins; Organized 
Demand Uniform Wave*.

many men >

Chicago, March 1.—Farmers In the J. W. T. Fairweather &Co., 
81-W Yonok St.. 

Toronto.mi liïiïiK'kn

/Si or.
:

-mi ■

XKrVVV.
mr*\o lüi!MONEY

'•■■--j\ I \

. if' * .. J !‘the ■■ » 'Li-LOAN*
V'
\*vv -A/ WivVremission of the sentence. There will

The Torontojecurity Col* *SyÏÏr*^
Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 K.ngSt W | ^‘uxed^ll of the Uprose" m

tlou.

McEwen & Sargeon, auction
eers, Weston and Maple. 3±lj .49

eeasons, have given in their names.
fromhoneStsUecHon 'to'another,‘'tPll^ving rSu ZTïjfZï'Xl

the harvest, are organizing. These any funis parents might have of sending 
men do most of the work of gathering Iheir ehtlrtren to a «boni ,.f which the 
the grain in Kansas, Nebraska and Hickey children are attendants, it is two
the Dakotas. Then there is another .:lpo ÿnçe they were .it-school. and r — - , . - ,

wîthhthePfirarwI1rm weather ?hat s^h^wH?^ “îo£d"^ïï'Vh'J'Vlïk*''’^'^ ^ N "f H’ ^ Ne" port New”' Va“ Feb' 28.-Trouble I Raynor a trusted

marks the opening of spring. Without ' Pnhilk* Vi»rHnn#i«n Wot tied 0Î nlS on board the battleship Maine, which I year8» w°uld come to the rescue, nor
them the farmers would not get their I u a nwei,,,- of the Local Hoard of AfiDointment. ,s in dry dock-here for repairs, i%erSU'Ae^oHaM!^ oM^^'Vo’* tY1' tual:
spring plowing done in time. The Health ou Saturrlax- momlnir if n-ne nppomillieiiv , ... , . , , .. . .. , I,ers Aesotlatiun would get together andbroom corn cutters, on whom the gro-v-11'1 hold a publie \ u’orluuilrm of citizens who ___________ culminated to night in the shooting of I pay the money. In fact, as to the
era in central Illinois are absolutely ' d' -“Ire to have their arms pricked. I he ------------ one seaman by a guard of the marines. I tatter suggestion, he said It was entire-
dependent in gathering their crop, are „,<Ln„rrt J'111 mF<$ n“ Monday mornlug to de- o« ve MIMIkin CfifiU IQ UflT fiUCD 11 is reported that the wounded man I ly out of place, and there was no
party to the new unions. The men c,a<' and when. «Aid MIHIHlJ DUU.Y Id HUI UVCH died shortly afterward. All information ground for It. He was satislied that
who are needed to pick the fruit are Smallpox and Intemperance. 'relative to the affair to refused. It is | the money would be forthcoming as
going in. _ , "Smajlpox and Intemperance" was the reported that Capt. Leutze has had I soon as the Order-in-Council was pass-

“I can't say what are the demands .îî1 H; '•'>v'>r»rt'» remarks a.ttllna Down to Methadi- dMArulty In maintaining discipline on ed-
of the farm hands' ' organizations." thi. *0 m1' 6 l'hl,'r,'h the ship. The officers on board virtu- "The mailer has been before the
Mr. Job suid. "Rut they will probably „f the pc„p£ «he supreme tow' and hwed chJ Prosperity—Bine lVo.es Moat ally isolated her, denying outsiders ac- Lleutenaiit-Govei;:pr," Mr. Robinolle 
be for shorter hours and uniform the carrying out of all preenntlons for dis- Successful Pioneers. cess to the ship's yard. Twenty-three I remarked, “for I fyled the petition a
wages. No wonder some farmers are sennhmrlng diseuse by assisting the health men have deserted the Maine in the I week ago yesterday, and 1 felt sure it
excited at the prospect that they will authorities in rigidly currying out the « re Fred T. Coogon, the newly-appoluted Gov- past week. I would be favorably considered. Of
be able to work their help only twelve *l“striictlons. He eonsldered small- ernor of the Yukon, was Interviewed at 14--------------------------------- I bourse, Mr. Mills, who was counsel for
or fifteen hours a day." spreading, as It Is r.-o'îltogîous’dis."» ^nd 1,™nswiek-avenoe hy a World reporter last A Po*‘m Green. the prosecution, was asked, as a matter

<nn only i„- got hy rontnet with something wnlng. R is remarkahk? how muHi cloav .,A counlc of ladies were walking-1 of courtesy, to consent* The «tppüca- 
thp iufcetefl pcm.n hns touched or been ' and concise informa lien can be gained in « fhrou£h the fixture show-rooms of the I tlou to the Attorney-General, that
near. He sought to all.-iv foolish fenr. which lnw millult,8 from ....... Toronto Eleehric Light <’oinpany a few Raynor be pardoned, was really on the

At the emergent mooting of Doric *» mnnyirndyncoK in due Largely ir icmn-- * . . , . , U, d^ys ago, when one was heard to (say, recommendation of
Lodge, No. 310, at Toronto, held on whk* the £ ^"'t'T'r 1" v v 8 0” d”cs k,,0«' "I-nM this perfectly elegant?" "It is." sentenced him and
Feb. 14, an incident unique occurred. L sX LtÏÏiS S ",V,n' «he other, "a perfect poem In | Dewart."
One of the candidate» for initiation on nvn b«?lps to teinpcranee. "moral surh!on" “Wlwt atKHit your appointment as Govei*- green.” who Will «et tl.c Money f
the occasion was Bi o. Harry E. Small- nnd “prohibitive tew." which are largely uor, Mr. Cirngdon?" fh«* Interviewer asked. H certainly a poem in green : the I “When the fine is naid who will srpt 
peke. one of the best - known news- rtjjendentt upon ea.-h other for earh-Ing m.t ■ HenJly, | cannot say. I am not sure ! n°<”' covering being green, the walls the money?" asked The WorH
ÎIXnt’Tdvért, rng manager *o" Th2 fcWXt.'SU {hat it has been made nffieln.ly as ye, ; that  ̂ desk green. "Why, the government, °ï' suppose,"
World His » Rr, T f lLldn ,f"' iu tewns than anywhere ,dse. '*■. 1 ,V> «/Uawa to-night to re- f1» eve" th* 1«*4<ler used by the-fneu answered Mr. Rr^lriette- promptly,
of Deorifna WvlLe a^'te^l' T n ""n1 sbm' "rt hv "'«Hatle. of suburban trnvns ",,ve tl“' endorsement. In hanging the fixtures to painted green. "You see, this trial was under the
uLhi.es'ÎL. nEf’iU" ,mr| e'tles in the Fnlicl state- that (heir Mad, traiy Hnah Over. It to well worth the while of anybody Election Act, so the fine goes to the
-rj“\ftth.0r’ ,Br°' F'7 ’1 n i^P’d^tlou ami Importance In a "'Mini Is > our candid opinion as to the ”"ho appreciatea the artistic In furnish-1 government. Had the nroceeili-uzs
of St. Johns, invested him with the business sense ho,I largely Increased under future possibilities of the Yukon?" Ing to call and take a walk through been under thl r icrZ »P.C?u ,*
apron. In the East was his brother,, '- uI option. Previous In the passing of » "Wel-I, If I were not going away to catch theke snaeious rooms through been under the License Act the In
w. tiinallpelce. P. M.. of St. John's. n"'],s'ive. tlie suburban towns i a train, or If you were coming on wiili me The artistic effect' Is well carried r I «ould have got half of tile fine,
The ceremony was very imoresslve Ih hern the resort of men and women of | lo Ottawa, I eould pi balily ti ll you a Utile . 31 H- tie errevt Is well carried out I but as far as this is concerned, the
and the incident unique in Masonic r» T «T'' ehnnieter. the seimi of the of what 1 fed Is bmuid to take place Iu the tbe many beautirul fixtures display- government gets the fine and the pr-se-
enrds unique In Masonic te H, nearby, where afierwanb. the suburbs near lutiire. Hut,I do not wish the public, ed there. cutlng attorneys the taxed coats which
c ™ M a nrf,'r,';p' lnc«l option got a reputation tile sulwerlhcra lb your pap, r, lo be Iu- These rooms are situated at 12 Ade-1 will amount to about <40 " ’ "

nhlch Invited people to reside In them and 1 tlneueWI by my optimistic views : they will laide-street east. I anout .<40.
made them delightful plai-es of residence. be able to judge tor themselves ns ih<‘ conn- _____ !________________ I . '"r Robinette went on to say that. In

Increase in t'neloms try is opened up. ri.hi..» , I imposing the heavy sentence on Ray-
Tbc re,eijits at the Toronto Junction eus- 0na ,I,V'“1S °t the Yukon liomi being 7,h" .. v ' * "n”" Dl"‘d I nor, the Judge had been lOmpelle l to

, tone for February were greater ihan the "vn\ ''rne. the mad. crazy rush to the -, V.1111-3' Feb. -S.—James Francis I act as he did, having found the man
receipts in any previous February The district of these who expected lo pick up McEver of Bliss. N.Y., died of tyohold I guilty,
customs dues collected amounted to tiugget* Iu every valley Is over, and the fever In the Cornell Infirmary " this
t»: wt ypar ,b- ihirj l">0,,dero-

Geor*rr Anfl«*rs4$n of Toronto Interested Never So Prouverons. University* Paul'r Wank^ °*f * °rn1eI1
t'hih In flJi Mfhh'tisF "The Yukf-n whs never so prosperous as late st in lent In rwnÂn tt«i . ’ a,«*'ra^u”

2J1 ;lt. Jiimes* Hall last nlgnt. imw; never were tbe ,pro«<pv<-ts so hrlgbi, , n oln^l 1 diversity, died j inette*
,,m < artei*. humorist, varied the program never the netnai natural assets so plamlv I . " Homo in New York from l |n his
hr rei-ifatfons. visible. All t1i< >e years since the Hist dis- \ typhoid fever, contracted in Ithaca.

^ ,0 «Mhciisb “Temper- eovory of gcdd-héarlng quartz oil the Klou- ! Eighteen students have now died in
n?rCr- nn?« Jhe flfivjsnbiNty <»f ik-Mi inning i »1.k**. caret ni exu-riment s have been made I Ithaca or at their homes from tvnhrviw
[J ^ opti<bn bylaw regularly and systematically by government fever during the present enirlemiV* h°*d
!*h f 1 h v< 1,0 the Baptist I experts, and tlie whole district is the rich- __ ____ ^ epidemic.
< linrch on I hursda.r night. jest meta ill ferons belt in the world. The ,,, ri4 -------

Sunday Observance .snrfnee lias been barely scratched, one , f*,y
Her J Cl. She i rev secret a rv of fh,. ■ u,l>:Ur sa>’ *° far* fvv 01,0 u,ft forget Belleville Bob. J8.—The City Coun-

Huy Ajilauee. pren'clsed In Ann'tieuîmu !tll:'.f »»' Yukon dtoli ld to larger than on- nl '{ist night at a session which Inst
Method ,t i hureh to-night, uud addressed » 'î',10' a"'1 -,h" mining vesouve., of even the ed till midnight filled the civic offic-swanted In Monte mdon meeting In Vie, el, PresLy„^,a : "rovluee nee but jus, being u,leant:- which were declared vacant W,» six

«anted in Xlnnlrcal. < lunch afterward* upon "Sublmtl, Oltocfv- I u' . weeks ago. The former cite .i.h,
Newark. N.J., Feb. 2<. Herman Pal- Ml'. Shearer has been out In the I ,Vni ! *"nlr<‘ "ill Fluctuate. R. Robertson, who has held the i

Thomas Nichols both of an'1 Instuneied many towns where 1 "111 Hawsmi give plaee to a new cculre , tlon for "H veara wa. — XL p Sl"
Brooklyn. NY who , sentiment bis turned against a Knbbath "of !|i the future?" .aJL yeals' re-appolnted,l,ut
welt known to the n, n e6 nald t0 .!’e s?l',rl ■”"1 I'leasqre. At the eb.se th„-e de- I "A* a mining «Mitre it will probably be ' J,d5uf Bh fhanee In the City treasur- 

. . r p * afi o\er the ,1rou* of joining a loeal branc h of tho^ani. "wupplanteil" every Min • a new vein Is dis orshtp, the former treasurer. J h
mtrj, have been arrested here . 8 «nee banded in their names. A local tr5i- f ve-r«l. Inn tliat will only Inc rease its Thompson, being deposed In favor

auspicious persons. Palmer, the au-.R,Tror w*fil *>e appohiteil. ! value as h distributing cvntr.’. làvevvthing David Price W Sbikel je 1 OI
thorities believe, to wanted in Montreal Inelnieni Blare is improving and ndvaiiHng all thru the city solicitor. The'remainder of
for complicity In a safe robbery six' Blare. 1 Klondike, and there is no possibility ' f ’ civic officials wore . f
months ago with his brother August1 , A "t anv West's grocery „„ Sat„r : anyhlng else with a country ,o ri.-h 'n I "cre rc-appolnted.
TNlcer and August |d:cy moriiln gave it,,. Hrc-m.-n a run be t ' incinemls.

. . . McManus, both of ( fin* flames \v£re ttubdued with» ut Mic'i ii«i “What Kns been the average experience
vhom are in prison for that crime. ! The curtains nnd partition leadin-* fr,,m of the investor in Yukon mines, in your 
The robbery was committed by three fllv !'6M'rr* fo the house were l\,.ne«I .in i 'J, nion* ',r- t'cngdoiiV" 
ttk‘11, one of whom escaped. s«me damage w.is done !«• ;iic huililin^ "1 hat Is a rather difficult matter tn e«i|-

W«*r«-ester L«>«l«o. S.O.i;.. at ten.b d the ,n5lto- Yet it is safe to say that the cap!
funeral <»f the late H. I. Ward vosterdav bilisfs who have been most tinfertunatc arc
afternoon. The remains were ’«mvexed Br'fishers. It is partly, nay, mainly, tlnfr

Etruria, fro,n hjs_jafi- residence. ;:7 Keele-»treet * t„ "wn fault. The men they send out to see
■whh h went aground, was floated at St •,ohl1 ■ < lmreb. where Rev. F TI r»uV< r- to ,h<*$r intwests arc usually without ox-
8.40 p m., headed seaward, and passed ?“r ™«»«iuefed sendee The eisket xva» ;,f. ilvm-c. , r with- so little of |. that they
Lu^0ry ,'hajmel on hcr '"'**** '* '-Fv- ' ' " N>'p' .......... .ro- W.siv

ei pool. I. G. Robson. maungcT of the* We*:ndn '"dgc*. Th.- time c-ornes when tient
__________ ,s ' \tunic-1ed. nnd these Hiittohers nre j shee p Receipts t.V»');' sh-en ,„,1

| thrown on their own .•.•sources. Then they steady; good to ohob-e wether*
I get right cb wu to cold, hard fac-ts, :  Unir to choi.-e ,nixed. $4 to «.»•' native
! " hen once they have learned tilts muc h- lamb*. .14.TS to *n Sf, ,u
| needed lessou the whole earth could not I 
thwart tlM*m. and they do well. There 

: iromy of them at t!i<‘ present time hi tlie i 
, Yukon who iiav gone thru tir.» e\|>crienee. |

'>< fu akrs nuen <*f them, hut it is hard mi I 
[ the investor across the Atlantic. The Ameri- ' 
ran investor is more fhrewd: le begins py ! 

j sending out a man who kn> ws his business,
; nnd who makes every hour of his sojourn 
î count.

6 »

MIT1.\Y ON THE MAINE. Raynor Ha* Friends.
Mr. Rcbinetle says this money will 

Haa Been Shot by a | be fottlic oming from Raynor'» friends- 
He would not say that the Niagara 
Navigation Company, that had made 

servant for many

400 Pairs of Dent’s $1.00 Gloves for 25c.One Seaman
Guard of the MaTinea.

A Tuesday Item in the Men’s Store.
►

OU KNOW DENT’S GLOVES? You knowV , . „
1 what ai'reputation thty have and how jealously the 

maker guards it ? These are Dent’s seconds, these 
underpriced Gloves, but if you saw why they were culled 
out as seconds you would wonder why. The slightest 
little scratches on the smooth surface of the skin—out 
they go. Can’t be sold as first grade Dent Glovei. 
Fancy a quarter of a dollar for Gloves like these ! But 
you must see them of course before you’ll understand 
the value.

; i

L ",•f

"f
V
if

é ftA l nique Incident.
The Freemason. m409 pairs Men’s English Made Tan Cape Gloves, Dent’s dollar 

quality, heavy weight prix seam, ligth weight pique sewn, 1 horn 
button and some with dome fasteners, no phone or mail orders 
cm be filled, sizes 7 to 7J, regular 1.00 Gloves, Tuesday 
ing, per pair...............................................{ ...................

the Judge who 
Crown Attorney *

morn-■'

1 (

$27.50 Swiss Curtains, 
$18.50.

Wall Paper Special.s
890 rolls Choice Imported Gilt Embossed and 

Varnished Gilt Wail Papers, with complete combina
tions. in rich colorings and very artistic stripe, floral, 
empire, heraldic and tapestry designs, suitable for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms and bedrooms. i q
regular price 3tlc to 66c, special on Tuesday......... I 0

18-inch Friezes to match, per yard

8 pairs of Swiss iAce Curtain», 60 Inches wide, 
4 yards long, handsome all-over design, in heavy 
effect», a superb curtain, our regular price I Q ch 
$27.50, Tuesday, per pair ............................... I 0-OU

3 pairs of Swiss Lacc Curtains, 60 inches wide, 
4 yards long, particularly neat, bow knot and vine 
pattern, well covered: centre, our regular 
price $25, Tuesday, per pair .....................

3 pairs of Swiss lto.ee Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, a very pretty curtain, with wide 
borders of small flora.! detail, and centre covered 
with scroll, flora! tracery, our regular i n 
price $20, Tuesday, per pair .........................I u-

'6 pairs of Swiss I toco Curtains. 50 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, a very fine net, with beautiful lace 
and insertion border, in three tone effect, centre 
small floral spray, our regular price $18, | o fill
Tuesday, per pair ............................................. IZ'UU

. 7c.T\ill«*d nt the Throttle.
Pittsburg. March 1.—When the first 

section of passenger train No. of the 
Pan Handle Road reached the big wal
nut bridge. Just east of Columbus to
day, 11 did not decrease * speed in 
obedience to the slow orders Issued 
for the bridge Jast Monday, but rush
ed across at thei rate of tin miles 
hour. Fireman Corfstan looked

Rugs and Squares. I 6*50 it'arlyle** f »*e.
"What are you going to do about 

Carlyle?" was asked.
“One at a time." replied Mr. Rob 

"So far, nothing has been done 
case, and I can't say yet what 

will be done.”
Mr. Robinette was satisfied that Ray

nor would be at liberty before next 
Sunday.

Large Size Axmineter Rugs $20.00,
Large Size AxmJnstcr Rugs, In a beautiful array 

of patterns, all styles, conventional, Persian. 
Arabian, semi-self effects and others. The colors 
are of a soft deep richness, and at the same time 
very serviceable. The size is a popular nn nn 
one, 8 ft. 3 in. x 11 ft. 6 in., price........ . ZU-UU

9 ft. x 12 ft, English Tapestry Rugs $11.50.
9 patterns of Best Quality English Tapestry 

Rugs, and every one good.colors of red, green, brown, 
terra cotta, etc., in effective combinations, for all 
styles of rooms, a hard wearing rug, 9 ft. x I I C 
12 ft., for........................  '................................  I I ,0U

’<T«
f

anÜ* ever
at Engineer Smith and was horrified 
to find the engineer crouched against 
the reverse lever with both arms about 

• it. When examined a deep gash 
-posing the brain was found in his 
right temple. It is thought that, while 
bending out of his eab window he 
Struck hy some protruding object and 
waa killed

>r

ex-

What Mr. Dewart Say*.
Crown Attorney De wart 

Judge McCrlmmon and 
made representations to th» Attorney- 
General ip connci tlon with the 
but he had no official knowledge of 
the manner in which the matter would 
be disposed of. He intimated, however 
that under the 
were outlined In the 
made It was quite probable that there 
would be a remission of.the sentence.

Alexander Mills, the private prosecu
tor ill the case, said he had very little 
to remark regarding the matter. 

Chicago Live Stock. I am perfectly satisfied
- '.I1,1':!?"' -s «'attle- ile.-i’-lpt, ..n... should be discharged." he said.
|.or" 'to^nfflinn/Vv-'T Yf--" lo c<yr'se’ the finp will have to be paid,
f, pfi-rc *•» *j- « ' Vi'-Vi- °r « ««'n n,i • I There are sad circumstances In connec- 

’■$£: «t i; V. $:• t«cn with the case I understand his
hulls, $2 to $4.20: calve, aw, -n .f-J,: "Ife is so ill that "he won't likely get 
Texas fed steer*. $::..T> t„ s.('.v). "*'• better "

Hogs Receipt*. 17x009; alow, steady to Mr. Mills said It was not any of his
c. odk in"eh»7 ’,in<1 b,"«S7,l2‘ - *H ft) to $7.211 business w ho paid the fine, 
ç.ed to choli c heavy. $7.27, to $7.4214: r-m-i, 
lo-avy. $i;.S7, to *7.17,: light $6.50 to *e.S7.- 
hulk of s.aPs. $ii>7, to $7.20.

was said that 
himself had-

Empty 45c Frames, 19c.case.
12 ft. x 15 ft. Troy Art Squares $7.50.

12 ft. x 15 ft. Heavy Weave Troy Art Squares, 
in neat scroll patterns, colors of red. dark blue, olive 
and brown, a st "ong, serviceable rug and f rn 
reversible, price......................................................I ■ v U

mer and 100 only Empty Picture Frames, made from a 
very dainty one-inch oak moulding, with neat orna
mentation, sizes 7 in. x 9 In., 8 In. x 10 ln.L10 in. x 
12 In., 12 in. x 14 in., regular 35c and 45c, i Q 
on sale Tuesday, 8 a.m................................ ............. I 9

circumstances which 
representation

h new
the Tuesday Groceries."I Clear=Upin Hair Brushesthat the man 

"Of
Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag. Tuesday......... 42 1-2
Breakfast Bacon, 3 to 8 lb. pieces, per lb., Tues-

.. .14 

.. .25
We have a very big shipment of hair brushes 

coming in shortly and to make room for them we 
will clear the balance of our old stock.

Brushes, marked on our own low, scale of prices 
at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, will bewared Tuesday 

AT 50c EACH
See them Monday in the Window

day .........................................................................
Finest Lima Beans. 5 lbs., Tuesday ...
Very Choice Seville Oranges, for Marmalade, per

dozen. Tuesday ..............
Selected Manzanllia

Flrnria Floated nu it In.
New York. Feb. 2k.—The ....................................................... 15

Olives, French half pint 
..........15bottles, per bottle, Tuesday........

Fell on the Ice.
Stratford, March 1.—George s. Light- 

foot yesterday fell on some Ice In his 
yard and hurt his head badly. No 
serious results are expected.

monr.v

Maddock’s English Dinner Sets.
Y

E HAVE RECEIVED from 
John Maddock & Sons, Eng
land, a shipment oUthc cele

brated Royal Vitreous Dinner Sets 
which we put on sale at a price much 
below the ordinary figure usually asked 
for this fine ware. It is claimed that 
“ Royal Vitreous” porcelain is the 
strongest made in the English potteries 
and the decorations are at once pleas
ing and desirable. Two splendid pat

terns to choose from—fern leaf design, timed green edges ; d-irk blue floi'a'i and scroll 
border. Every piece perfectly finished and edged with bright gold thoroughly burnt on. 
Each set contains these 97 nieces:

12 Dinner Plates,
12 Tea Plates,
12 Soup Plate*,

wSCORE'S fli"

I

Pacemakers in 
Spring Styles

- //.
I f.

»\ rCanadian* Beet Pioneer*.
j "The Canadian lias the rnlvtmragp nf i 
i knowing how tn turn hi* hand to plnnerr- 

hifc. and. prrhnp*. the host nn n In the Yti- 
| kon rom:* from Nova

Mr. (’ongflon i* of modiutu bright and 
I htrfld. and has nn oye which s , dm fn take 
In every derail ot ids interviewer In «n in
stant. His maunor is <|iiiet nnd dlcniflod, 
and his eonvothîitlon is remarkable for the 
conspicuous absence of the lirai person ghi- 
srttlar.

kV /(.a
4,*r

Nothing will compare with our new weaves and 
colorings in Cheviots for Spring O ercoats. To 
vour order in latest London or New York 
fashion—lined throughout with silk—leaders in 
style and price. Inspection invited.

Zl

,0
lU %

OR. W. H. GRAHAMR. SCORE & SON, Provincial Appoint nient*.
Th«* following pn-ovlneinl appoint men!* 

hrive been gnzeitwl : A. N. Hayes of Sar
nia. to he nssooiafe enrouer for the County 
ol l.ami»fon. vice Ans-’Ti S. Kroner, deceased; 
T. L. ONiratLy of the Village < ? Brudenell. 
tn he Clerk irf fhe H-ighih IHvln'mi Court <rf ' 
the County of Renfrew, vice ,l. c fiurnev. | 
resigned; Napoleon Menard of Ron field, fô 
be Bailiff of the Fifth Division c««iirt of the :
retigueû.”f vUt J' "'"ham.

Kins Si. Weet

Office Hours—fc a.as. to Ip.bl Suaday» l te —

12 Fruit Saucers,
12 Butter Pads,
2 Vegetable Dishes,

1 Cream .Tug,
1 Slop Bowl,
1 Gravy Boat,

2 Meat Platters,
1 Tea Pot,
1 Sugar Bowl,

12 Tea Cups and Saucers.
35 Dinner Sets, John Maddock & Sons’ -‘Royal Vitreous” ware, selling

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Burberry’s famous English Raincoat always in steàk. ctfI

9.35 ;
éAAAAAA^AAAA^A^V^4AA>AAAAJ^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^^^W^^

Tuesday
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■■H 10:
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Seal 
Persian 
Lamb 

Jackets

and

Just the Pure Juice
McLaughlin’s Unfermented Grape Juice 
is as refreshing as champagne—and non- 
alcoholic. Doubtless both veur druggist 
and your grocer keep it at $Tso 
per dozen quarts.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, 15I Sherbournc Street.
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